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SPECIAL $ALE
Some at One-Hal-f, Some at One-Thir- d and Some at One-Fourt- h off Regular Prices.

Q,,mm Sale The balance of all our stocks of . summer goods has been marked down to good-b- y prices. YourwSto hi fcS goodToverfrom one season to another. We do this for three reasons First: It keeps our stock free from old and
know th t

. buy more goods with. Third: It pleases our customers to get such great bargains as our Annual Clearance Sales
shopw orn goods becond It PJ" "a

mereha ts best advertisement. Do you want some hints as to what to expect when the doors of our establish- -
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- ......
ment open at 8 o'clock this morning? Here are a few:

Men's UnderwearMen's Suits
A high class line in up-to-da- te Styles

and the latest patterns.

Oravanette Rain Coats
The up-to-da-

te and stylish kind.
$20.00 for.... $14.50

15.00 for 11.00

$3.00 Suits..
2.50 " ..

...$2.25
... 2.00
... 1.50
... .75$25.00 Suits $16.50 2.00 "

1.00 "

Hats
No need to pay more than our prices,

and the assortments are unmatched.

$4.00 Hats $3.00
3.00 Hats 2.25
2.50 Hats 1.75
2.00 Hats 1.45
1.75 Hats 95

13.5020.00

41

11.50
10.00
8.50
8.00
7.50

17.00
15.00
13.50
12.50
11.00

Men's Sox
Men's 25c Casimere Sox for 15c per

pair, 7 pairs - $1-0-
0

Rubber Boots
A big discount in this department.

$6.00 Boots for $5.00
4.50 " 3.75
3.75 " 3.15

3.50 " 2.75
2.50 " 2.10

Men's Overcoats ,

Oil Coats
$3.00 Coats for $2.35
2.25 " 2.00

'2.00 -

Men s Pants
This sale combines our entire stock

bought by us far below cost and sold in

the same proportion, as follows:

"$4.50 Pants $3.35
4.00 Pants 2.95
3.50 Pants 2.55

3.00 Pants.. . 2.15

2.75 Pants . 2.05

2.50 Pants 165

2.00 Pants 1.45

Men's Sweaters
The kind that keeps you warm.

$5.00 Sweaters $3.50
3.00 Sweaters - 2.40
2.50 Sweaters 2.00
2.00 Sweaters 1.50

1.25 Sweaters .75

Special men's heavy Black, Blue
and Oxford $2.50 Sweaters; 1.35

Here's an assortment which will

please you. Just a hint or two.

$20.00 Overcoats $14.50
17.50 " 13.00

15.00 " ; U.00
12.50 " 7.50
10.00 ' 6.50

4t Black Oil Coats
$2.50 Coats for $2.10

2.25 " U5

lO to 20 PER CENT OFF ON EVERY SHOE IN THE HOUSE

THE- - WORKWOMEN'S STORE
Formerly 557 Commercial Street It51 HON D STREETI Chas. Larson Proprietor.

Napoleon Bonaparteinduce Jenninns to leave town, as BowlsJningH informing him that Bowlsby would

by was eomiii, he replied that he would ESshowed, at the battle of Austerlitz, he

was the greatest Lsader in the world.
STRONG TESTIMONY

FOR INSANITY

not leave, as he had a pistol and would
kill Bowlsby. She did not communicate
this to the defendant. Jennings was at Ballard's Saow Liniment has shown the

kill It i iik and answered that she liuil not

lone so in thone words. An objection by
counsel for the defenoe, .against further
answer was sustained. She recognized

a letter written by her to Jennings and

alter Attorney Smith had read it he ob-

jected to its introduction and handed

the letter to Judge who after

Harrold's house the day before the shoot-

ing, conversing with Mrs. Bowlsby.
Chief animal testified that he first

met Bowlsby in the early part of June,

public it is the best Liniment in the
world. A quiok cure for Rheumatism.

Sprains, Burns, Outs, etc, A. C. Pitts,
Rodessa, La., says: "I use Ballard's

Sndw Linimenj in my family and find

it unexcelled for sore chest, headache.
before the shooting, ne was much thin- -TWO PROMINENT PHYSICIANS TES-TIF-

AS TO SYMPTOMS OF INSAN perusing it decided mat it was mau-missabl-

- now. He saw him at the police station.
There had been a complaint made that Astoria Hardware Co., - 113 12th St.j corns, in fact for anything that can he

ITY SHOWN BY BOWLSBY-I-N-

reached by a liniment." Sold by mrt s
SANITY SHOWN. he was not acting right and carried a

Drug Store.
'Min. He had talken a room at Sirs ran- -

V a B. PARKER,non's and the chief was informed that E. P. PASSES,
Manager.Proprietor.lie did not use it the first night, and that If taken patiently and persistently will

relieve the most obstinate cases of in
Mrs Fttiinon feared that he hail jumpedtlm llmvlriltV Cil-- t' Willi colli tliUOtl

digestion, constipation, bad blood, badoverboard. When Oammel saw him, he
lu the circuit court jesterday morning,

Win. Harrold testified that he was

Mrs. BowlsliyV brother. Tlit he had

known the defendant for IT years, and

Miat he had also known Jennings. He

knew the man with Jennings but did

not know his name as he had seen him

but twice, once being at the coroner's

inquest. He thought that Jennings
roomed over the Palace Restaurant.
Ohas. Jennings was the namo given by
Mrs. Bowlsby, at Harrold's residence. He

said that he remembered Jennings hav-

ing taken Mrs. Bowlsby to the theatre
a few davs before Bowlsby came to

liver no matter how long standing.
That's what Hollister's Rocky MounJVttoriiPV Smith askfd to ho allowed to

further examine Mr. Bowlsby, a a

- jt - v V "

'M:C-M:i?&- :

tain Tea will do. 35 cents, Tea or
witness on direct examination, Jurs.

Tablets. Frank Hart.
ltowlnby, us u witness on direct exauti- -

told Otlicei' Obcrg that he thought that
the man was crazy, and not responsible
for his actions.

Mrs. Fannon .was sworn, and stated
that Bowlsby came to her house some-

time before the shooting, and engaged
a room. She noticed that his appear-
ance was strange and that he acted

PARKER HOUSE
EUROPEAN PLAN.

First Class in Every Respect

Free Coach to the House,

Bar and Billiard Room

Good Sample Rooms on Ground Floor

for Commercial Men

Astoria Oregon

.ttf LiiiiL'U:.';
1 i , Twin mm r3 f w mTTfTr- -

witness on direct examination.

'Mrs. Bowlsby oii questioning of

vimie siitisllod of hei relations with Jen-ning-

which she however denied to him,
'

i commenced to fail in health, lie grow
) thii.ner and bin appetite became impuir-,- "

l; ly could not sleep, not sleeping more

ihau three hours in one week, lie would

queerly. She thought he was a very otown. When Harrold saw Bowlsby the

latter nsked him if Jennings was in

town and his reply was Hint his man had

gone He knew nothing except hearsay
about threats made bv Jennings but had

sick man, or one who was m great
trouble. She told her daughter to notify
the police, as she thought he ought to be

looked after.' told Bowlsby that his brother had said,

that Jennings said he would kill Bowlsmutter to hnnsell as lie paceu tue noor

at niL-lit- and raved and swore at inmgi- -

UNIVERSAL
'Miss Nora Bowlsby, daughter of Bow-

lsby gave testimony as to her father's
action, after he had accused her mother
of misbehaving. She was going to

school, at the time, in North Bend. For

a few months before coining to Astoria,
tlur linil not. acted naturally. Be

by, and that he and his partner would

walk, one on each sido of him, and kill

him. When Harrold first saw Bowlsby,
he discovered him on Commercial street,

acting queerly and, at fli'st, did not

him. lis he was dressed queerly

f j'iiary enemies around him. At one time

'?lio accused her' of 'poisoning him, and

claimed that he had pains in his stomneh
"

and could taste the acid in his mouth.

Site informed him the day ho left As-

toria for Portland of threats that Jen-

nings had made to her and Mm. Harrold. liStoves and Ranges I
fore that time he had been cheerful and

pleasant. She' noticed a change in him,
and he began to become forgetful, and

would forget to procure things that he

would be told to bring home. He did

not sleep more than probably three, or
four hours in a week, and would pace
the tloor, and the family became uneasy

Every one Guaranteed
We Buy them in Car Load Lots

On cross examination by District At- -

torney Hedges, the witness said that
he and Bowlsby were married in 1891,

and that her husband was 11 years old-i- ,

ev than her. Her acquaintance with

Jennings commenced about a year ago

last June". She came to Astoria on May

20th arriving here about 1 o'clock p. in.

Bowlsby had been in Astoria about two

4 weeks before she saw him on Monday

before the shooting which occurred on
;

Friday. She also saw him on Thurs-- '

day, the day before the affray, at her

Thursday Bowlsby left

about him. He would walk the floor i The Foard & Stokes Hardware GoSchool Shoesand talk to himself, and continue swear

and acting like a crazy man. He told

his wife that Bowlsby did not act like

the same man he had been. He testified

that the defendant showed a much im-

proved appearance, at the present time,

oyer that of the time he reached here,
before the murder. He told Bowlsby not

to come to his house, as he feared that
he would kill his sister.

' Carl Schilzer, of North Bend, was the

next witness, and, in his testimony, he

stated that he know Bowlsby for about

three years. He also knew Jennings. In
'

a oenversation, one dayL Jennings told

the witness that he had beenvintimate

with Mrs. Bowlsby. Witness told this
' story to two others. After hearing this
he took notice of Bowlsby, and saw that
he was a changed man, after Bowlsby

v

had learned of it.

ing. On one occasion, when she brought
his hat, at his request, he claimed that Incorporated

Successors U iMsl ft EtokM OsFORit was not his hat, as his hat was not a

red one. The hat offered him was a

gray one with a black band. Heard her

father ask her mother not. to have any
I for Portland on the afternoon boat, she
I m, Natives' coins to the wharf thing to do with Jennings, and her

mother said she would only talk to him.
i with him. It was his intention to go

Jtome. When she first subniltted to Jen-Aing- s

he was 22 years of age while she
T.....1!, imiffpil that

She told he father that he was mistaken

about her mother, that her mother was

only acquainted with Jennings. Her

The Billy Buster Steel, Bot

torn Shoes

The Shoe
with a Sole
that Don't

B. Clint, also of North Bend, saw Jen-ninir- s

and Mhs. Bowlaby acting endear- - father received a letter and started awayJ was 33. Mrs. "
I he asked Jennings, When he left North.

lm?lv to each other, while Beatcd on a C. F. WISE. Prop.
Choice Wines, Liquors ,

Merchant Lunch From JT"wharf, in North Bend. Walter Spade
for Astoria about fle days afterward.

She helped in cooking the meals at home,

nn.1 knows that he ate but little, seldomtestified to the same effect.
iMYs. Win. Harrold. sister-in-la- of

Wear Out

S. A. G1MRE

" Bend, not to go far and tunner w"""
him to go to Co-uill-

that she had urged
where she could meet him, and

urged him to come home but he

lid not do so. She had also written to

film to come to see her at Astoria before
. Cl.. nol-O,- ! If if. wag

Hot Lunch at aS Honrs si Cents
Mr. Bowlsby, testified that she knew

sitting at the table. His condition now

is much better than it was at that time.

He is about in the same condition, now Corner EJtWth tad Commercial
Jennings slightly. She had met him a

font times. She heard him threaten ASXOSU
jS43 Bond St opposite Fisher Bros.

(Continued on page 7),going Home. cjb w oivv
Bowlsby. When Mrs. BoVlsby tried to

not a fact that, sjie xiaa wwtea w ii mi mil ii


